
April 22, 1981Director, Standards and __ 01 _ _ _ I C_
Regulations Division •

Attention: ONAC Docket 81-02 _ _ (_ _ Dr761c |
(Medium and Heavy Trucks)

ANR-19O 0

U. S. Envlrommentsl Proteotlon _q_
Agency t

Washington, D. C. 20460

Dear Sirs: 0

I am writing in protest to your March 19_ 19Bl, notice regarding the
medium and heavy duty truck noise regulation.

As an environmental scientist whose has been involved in noise control

since 1971, I was appalled at your notice. My first reaction was,
"why even bother to respond." The federal programAs being abolished,
EPA is currently spending close to a million dollars and a significant
amount of staff time documenting new quiet truck technology (not to
mention the millions that must have been spent on previous background
studiem),. _hlle.at the same _ime Seriously considering rescission of
the first and only reduction in truck noise levels since the regulation
was promulgated! TJ the truck manufacturers succeed, and you do end
up holdlnq' at 83 d_ I you wli_ have eucoeeo=o on_y _n preempc_n_ States

_ano c_tles f,mm d_nllno Pesponatbiy with perJ._ps one o_ the most SI_mlfl m

_"_tl_ _o_3=,t _OUrO_ n? nnf_e In todays envzronmen¢_ I_ou _ee_ _: _ates and cities requlatin_ at a "not co u)_ed" level of 83 dB in 1975_(_
--_*_ t.h_ FPA ,_,t,]_nn_ _as. orcmulqates,.___tn_- heave or piortda, whose_ .

C....... _._, .... _ _G,lll*zscmreo _ro_ _ _o 1978. had on the boohs-
-_ _.na,,_t standards o? 8_B effective i/i/73"t 80dB effective i/i/82 *

"--and _5_,,)I am convlnced that admen= _ne reoera_
- preemttve reql_la_n- _h_e a_ ot_er State ant £oeai standards would :_ ..
¢_navm "encouraged" IndustP_to develop t_e tec_mology _o mee_ ;no I) oB

I _,,G =yen lower levels. /L[Y "_----

I _n your 3anuary 17th deferral notice you made a strong and detailed ea_e
I for malntainlng the 80dB standard while calling for comments by April 2#th

regarding further deferral, You also termed the defo{ral a "non-slgnlfi-
! •

cant" act_n. Then out of the clear _lue you published on March 19th
i an extremely brief dotlce, _Ithout fanfare, of your intention to rescend

_Where is the Justlfication for such action? I? you are intent on weaken- _-¢_
I ing the standard further, the least' you can do is publish the document- /_" )
I orlon ?or what I would certainly consider to be a "significant" regulator_...J
J amtlon, and allow appropriate time for review and comment. Slipping it /

]through is Just not right! ' ,
L--_

In recent months am each day passes and more and more of.these kinds of
senmeless aetlons occur, I say to myself "its time for me to get into
something else.., something that people believe in." But I am wrong, ,

i _x It's people llke you who have the audacity, lack of professionalism

i_ and dsdlc_ion to the field _f noise control _ho:'wlll idly stand by and



____# P_ge 2: OHAC )oekec 81-02 3orth_Yick

allmv _nese regs co wea_e_, you should "get into something else!" b
Leave the control of noise corwe pror_n---_ =-_ _r_re_ _n_ cltiesf_ /

I As ?or the technical and economic Justlflcatlons for malntalnlng and \ /<_ i
strengthening these regulations, they no longer matter. It has all \_/) i
been said and we are tired of repeating ourselves. This is no longer _-_ i

I a regulatory action governed by science, logic and reason. It is _ !
| merely a polltlcal action, Why not report it as such_ The trucking " _ I
I InduatrM has put pressure onth__;=u== c_" "i?'_ b_nn _=_- . ) !

..cerely,

• Borthwlek
ed Holse Control Pro?esslonal

]_3 Marie Circle

For_ _Yalton Beach, FL 32548

P.S. As for the garbage truck regulation. You should, have never ".
promulgated it In the flrs_ place, Trying to regulate garbage
Cruc_ noise a¢ the ?ede_al level makes about as much sense as
federal regulation/coordination of garbage collection. In short:
can it!
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